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本文由本中心研究團隊整理出 2016 年 7

月初至 2016年 9月底期間由應考的老師和同

學們提供的題目訊息，並加以交叉比對提高

正確性。即將考試的同學可以加以利用進而

了解考試趨勢和準備方向。 

 

 
這次特別將托福聽力拉出來檢視以及比對我

們新推出的托福機經課程,和托福機經課程用

後期 TPO20-48 分析的部分一樣,自然科學為

聽力的大宗,文學藝術類在聽力部分的比重也

和生物科學類的不相上下。近期要練習考試

準備聽力的部分可以參考這個比例練習,把自

然科學類排在優先位置練習。再來此次和以

往不同的部分是,聽力除了幫同學們分類之外,

若有相似的主題還會另外加上建議的 TPO 練

習。相信同學們一定對以下的練習符號不陌

生 (EX: TPO21L3 = TPO21 聽力第三篇)希望這

次增加了建議 TPO 做題部分能更便利學員練

習上的規劃! 

 

以下為本季真題整理: 

 

2016-07-09 

Reading 

1. The climate of the past  

2. The importance of mail service to the early 

United States 

3. Weak electric system in fish 

 

Listening 

內容主題分類與推薦練習之 TPO 

化學 TPO5L3 生物學 TPO21L3 

考古學 TPO14L4 文學 TPO4L2 

 

Speaking:  

T1. Talk about one of many characteristics 

your country has which you consider different 

from the features of other countries.  

 

T2. Do you agree or disagree of the statement 

that it’s easier to teach elementary school kids 

than college students? 

 

Writing 

Which would you choose: a higher paid job 

with long hours or an average paid job with 

normal working hours? 

 

生物科學  

Life Science 

社會科學 

Social Science  

 

自然科學 

Physical Science  

 

文學藝術 

Arts 

托福聽力 

生物科學 

社會科學 

自然科學 

文學藝術 



 

2016-07-16 

Reading 

1. Poisonous Insects and the Birds that Eat 

them 

2. The Rise of Florence 

3. Characteristics of Tropical Rain Forest 

Listening 

內容主題分類與推薦練習之 TPO 

地質學 TPO4L3 藝術史 TPO1L1 

考古類 TPO14L4  

 

Speaking 

T1: Many students are asked to evaluate their 

professors at the end of the semester. What are 

the advantages and disadvantages of this? 

 

T2: Nowadays, people use extreme method, 

like surgery to change their appearance, they 

do this because they are trying to become 

more attractive. Do you think this is a good 

idea? 

 

Writing 

T2: Universities should spend more money on 

facilities (such as computer lab and technology 

in general) rather than on hiring some famous 

professors. 

 

2016-08-20 

Reading  

1. Nineteenth-Century Railroads in the United 

States. 

2. Birds: Descendants of the Dinosaur 

3. The Developments of Agricultural 

Civilization 

Listening 

涵蓋主題內容為 

 天文類  生物類 

 藝術類  考古類 

 

Speaking 

T1:  In every culture there are some customs 

or traditions from the past those young people 

no longer follow. Describe a custom or 

tradition form the past that is no longer 

common but that you wish still popular today. 

Give specific reasons why you wish that still 

popular. 

 

T2: Some people prefer to watch 

entertainment programs on television. Others 

prefer to watch educational programs. Which 

do you prefer? Explain why? 

 

Writing 

T2:  Taking a lot of time to make an important 

decision is viewed as a bad quality for a person 

to have. But now it’s considered as a good 

quality of a person. Do you agree or disagree 

with the statement? 

 

2016-08-27 

Reading 

1. Iron Working in Africa 

2. The Population and Economy in 16th 

Century Europe 

3. Impact of Railroad Transportation in the 

United States 

 

Listening 

內容主題分類與推薦練習之 TPO 

自然科學類 社會科學類 

TPO17L3 

藝術類 TPO18:2  

 

Speaking 



 

T1 : Nowadays people often move to a new 

country for study or work. What do you think 

are the advantages of living in a new place? 

 

T2: Do you agree or disagree? It’s important for 

children to learn to draw or paint. 

 

Writing  

T2: Do you agree or disagree?    

It’s more important to read or watch news 

presented by people who have different point 

of view from you than to read from those who 

have similar opinions with you. 

 

2016-09-03 

Reading: 

1. Constraints on Natural Selection 

2. The decline of Western Rome 

3. Insect senses 

Listening 

內容主題分類與推薦練習之 TPO 

天文類 TPO22L2 環境科學 TPO25L1 

音樂類 TPO12L3 行銷類 PO12L2 

 

Speaking 

T1: Which of the following ways is the best in 

getting to know Italian culture. 

1. Watching Italian movies  

2. leaning Italian cooking  

3. attending Italian lectures or classes 

 

T2: Which one do you prefer? To buy the 

newly-released e-product as soon as possible 

or to wait for a while and then decide whether 

you want to buy it or not? 

 

Writing 

Three choices to protect the local environment, 

choose one you think is the best  

 

1. Plant tree and create garden/park 

2. Local shops stop providing plastic bags to the 

consumers 

3. Develop public transportation system.  

 

2016-09-10 

Reading: 

1. Coal, iron and steam 

2. Photography and pictorial weeklies 

3. Kelp and the forests 

 

Listening 

內容主題分類與推薦練習之 TPO 

自然科學類 

TPO18L1 

生命科學類 TPO17L4 

社會科學類  

TPO29L3 

藝術類 TPO21L4 

 

Speaking: 

T1: Your degree requires that you should 

choose a history course. Which of the following 

courses would you prefer? 

1. Art history 

2. Twentieth-century world history 

3. Science history 

Choose ONE of the three courses. Use specific 

details and examples to explain why. 

 

T2: Do you agree or disagree with the following 

statement? Students learn more when teachers 

assign a lot of homework. Use specific details 

and examples to explain why. 

 

Writing: 

T2: Do you agree or disagree: Internet should 

be like other services, such as roads, and 



 

government should provide it to the public with 

no cost. 

2016-09-25 

Reading 

1. Changes in the amount of Forest on the 

Great Plains. 

2. The Unites State interstate highway system, 

3. The Green Reviva 

l 

Listening  

內容涵蓋 

生命科學 TPO18-L4 自然科學 TPO31-L2 

自然科學 TPO44-L1 藝術類 TPO21-L4 

 

Speaking 

T1: If you are going to choose a position in 

school community during summer vacation, 

which one will you choose.  

 

1. Library desk front/receptionist  

2. Technician  

3. Paint a wall in a community  

 

T2: Some people prefer to finish the 

assignment long before the due date. While 

others prefer finishing right before the due 

date. Which one do you prefer and why? 

    

Writing: 

T2: The university will spend money on 

dormitory to improve the life quality of 

students, which of the following do you think is 

the best way? 

1. Providing a room for quite study 

2. Building an exercise room 

3. Providing entertainment place 

 

看完 2016 年第三季的機經真題整理，是不是

又更進一步的掌握托福考試的趨勢和難易度

了呢? 菁英教學研究團隊會繼續為了同學們

的學習和成績進步而努力。菁英國際語言教

育中心祝您考試順利！ 

 

 

台北旗艦校 台北市南陽街 16 號 | (02)2331-5500 

台北站前校 台北市許昌街 30 號 5 樓 | (02)2388-1155 

台北東區校 台北市忠孝東路四段 96 號 5 樓 | (02)2772-2020 

台北公館校 台北市羅斯福路三段 335 號 4 樓 | (02)2368-7755 

台北士林校 台北市士林區中正路 258 號 2 樓 | (02)8866-1166 

新北板橋校 新北市板橋區中山路一段 10 號 4 樓之 1 | 

(02)2952-6600 

輔大新莊校 新北市新莊區中正路 323 號 |(02)8201-0111 

桃園站前校 桃園市桃園區復興路 180 號 3 樓 | (03)333-1444 

桃園中壢校 桃園市中壢區中山路 111 號 4 樓 | (03)426-6300 

新竹站前校 新竹市東區東門街 48 號 2 樓 | (03)524-6600 

台中站前校 台中市東區復興路四段 70 號 | (04)2223-0000 

高雄站前校 高雄市三民區建國三路 111 號 10 樓 | 

(07)288-5000 

 


